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Bible Pictures At i Sacred Concert At 
Christian Church! Central Church

ugh
ami

been 
the pi

All "! <  must cordially Invited to 
Attend tin- special programs each 
 lhur::d!iy .'vcninj.-. A silver offer 
ing "'HI 1-e lak.-n to di-fray ex-

Thi- mult- nuartrt of Central 
 hnrch, asHlHlfil by \ lxltln,K artists, 
rill rentier n Nacretl i-nnci-i'l at the 
hiu-cli ut 7:30 n't-lnrK Siinllay ,i-vv- 
ilnif. A fine program IB being 
rrangod anil the general 'public In 
urtllally invltt-il to be pn-Mont.

FIRST CMURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, TORRANCE

Former Domlnguoz BUlg., 1301 
El Hnulo.

Sunday services. 11 a. in. 
  .Sunday .school clussen, 9:30 a. m.

Wednesday evening meetings urt 
held at 8 o'clock.

Reading room, 1208 El F'rado.

(POUTK'.uV AUVKllTISEMENTHI'OIJTICAI, AUVKRT18EMENT)

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY!"

Cliureh notTcu. to ba aa>ur*ri 
of publication, fhould be in th* 
Herald-News office bafore 10 
a. m., Tuesday. Every effort it 
made to publish them oil, but 
occasionally when they are 
late they must ba omitted.

MEN'S BIBLE
CLASS

A Bible class Cor the men ot tb« 
community by the men of ».h« 
jommunity. Sessions held each 

unday mornlns at 9:30 o'clock at 
he Torrance Theatre. Harry F. 

nierker, pro.ilJent, and Rev. Q. G. 
Elder, teacher. All men are wel 
come.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

JUDGE ̂ FRANK CAR RE LL 
Justice of the Peace

OF INCLEWOOb TOWNSHIP 

  . " *
Advocates branch courts for Torrance, Lomita
and other communities losing present court

through consolidation.

5 Yeaiis' Justice f of 'Peace ofX3ardena-Tawnship
Without Jury Trial and No Reversals.

.35 Years .Resident' of New Township

FRANK CARRELL
JUSf ICE OF THE PEACE

X

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Knrrriiclii nt ArllnRtun avenues. 

I'lioiii' 7;-:.i. (loorKe Kliter, pastor.
»:30 :i. in., tin' church school 

inei-tlnK In severnl a.ssemblles .with 
cluMscx for every age. Scott R. 
l.udlow, superintendent.

.MornliiK service, 10:50 o'clock. 
I'liraMe sermon, "The Barren Fig 
Tree." by the I'ustor. The lord's 
Supper will be served to all be- 
llevers.

KvenlnK service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Tim evniih'ullHtlc service. Election 
hlntu, youth chorus, song festival, 
>:pi'cial music, stirring messaKe,

Sunday evening, 6:30 o'clock, 
senior nhristlun Kndcavor. Dls- 
i-iiHBlon leader,' Shlrley Reeves.

Wednesday evening, 7:30, choir 
'rehcnrmil. Alice Hazel, director.

Thursday evening, 7:30 o'clock, 
Ryi'graphic pictures and lecture on 
the Uible by Mrs. R. A. Baker, 
of- 1'asudena. All are cordially In 
vited.

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
1 -i 3*2 * Rngrucla street. -Torrance.
cv. F. Murray Clayton, vicar, 

1428 Bl Prado.
Sunday services:
Holyv communion, 7:30. a. m. '
Church school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service and sermon, IX 

o'clock.
i' n|P' 7:3°

CATHOLIC
CHllRCH OF THE NATIVITY 
Cota and Manuel a'venuc'3. 
Rev. Thomas Kennedy, pastor.

Mass celebrated Sundays at 7:31
and 9:30 a. m. 

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m. 
Benediction, 7:30, Sunday eve:

nlng.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

{Governor Merriam's Program

RESIDENTS of California face a far reaching political decision on next Tuesday, 
when they vote forj-Governor.   , ~ , 

Taking advantage of public distress, and preaching a doctrine of class hatred and    ?* 
" ' - social antagonism, an extreme Socialist captured the Democratic party's nomination for

Governor, and is now proposing a radical, impractical scheme.

 ':. On the other, hand, Goyernor Merriam, a capable and conscientious, American 
' -wholly dependable ih his proven devotion to die public welfare, offers a constructive

program of liberal Americanism.   '' .. ._... <*   » 

Here is Governor Merriam's own statement:  &

For Those With Jobs, I Will'Strive:
\. To bring you security of employment through definite 

encouragement of business, industry and agriculture.
2. To insure you and your family against loss of work, 

by adoption of a practical anq adequate plan of un 
employment insurance. ,

3. To uphold your right to bargain collectively for in 
creased wages, shorter hours, arid improved working 
conditions. >'

4. To discourage pay cuts in both public and private 
employment and encourage establishment of a^wage 
scale providing a decent living on American 
standards.

5. To fearlessly oppose radical or Communistic efforts 
on the one hand, or Capitalistic efforts on the other, 
to destroy legitimate organized labor. 

(Note: The Legislature, under tbt leadership of Gover 
nor Merriam, it now developing a workable plan of un 
employment insurance and will report in January.)

for Those Seeking Jobs, I Will tight:
1. To see that no man, woman or child in California 

goes without food.or shelter.
2. To discourage, insofar as it is within my power, the 

coming to California of more unemployed to compete 
with you in your efforts to find work.

3. To create new jobs through the, medium of public 
works, the development of our great natural re 
sources and constructive effort to promote the up 
ward trend of business, agriculture and industry.

(Note: At a part of this pledge, the Legitlaturt ft tbt 
special session and on Governor Merriam's recommtndm- 
tion, adopted for submission to tbt people a proposed 
issue of State bonds in the amount of $24,000,000 for tkt 
relief of unemployment and distress.)

To Those Unable to Work, 1 Dedicate Myself:
1. To safeguard and expand the State's great humani 

tarian work for the sick, the disabled, the orphaved 
and the aged.

2. I heartily favor old age pensions and cammend the 
Townsend Plan to Congress and the National Ad 
ministration for thorough study. 

(Notet In furtherance of this undertaking the Governor 
and the Legislature bave already petitioned the President 
and Congress ta supplement the State'i present effective 
pension system for the aged by enacting a federal old age 
pension law.)

To California Taxpayers, 1 Will Recognize:
1. That human needs must come before all other- con 

siderations; that property owners in financial dis 
tress must be given every opportunity to save their 
homes and farms.

2. I will see that public utility corporations bear tHeir - 
full share of taxes, without loading extra charges on 
to the public.   .

3. That all Citizens of California will share equitably
in the benefits of economynand simplification of gov
ernment, which are a definite part of my program.

(Note: Governor Merriam obtained the approval of the
Legislature at the recent special union giving relief to
borne and farm owners from the burden of delinqitenj,
taxes and special assessments as well as from the imme
diate danger of lost of tbeir properties through foreclos
ure of mortgages and trust deeds.) ^'-

To Educators and Teachers, I Propose: 

1. To do everything in my power to maintain the pres 
ent high standard of education in California. I am 
thoroughly committed to a continuation of the con 
stitutional guaraotees for the public schools; to 
teachers' civil service ; to the maintenance, and ex 
tensions of the teachers' retirement fund; to part- 
time and adult education. .

To Members of All Parties, J Will:
1. Call into the service of the State the best type ol 

citizenship.
2. Carry out a non-partisan, truly progressive, and All- 

California administration during the term of my of 
fice as Governor. > , ' .

GOVERNOR OF CALIFORNIA <N

As Lieutenant-Governor, I will, if elected, do all in my 
power to carry to a successful conclusion the fore 
going program of Governor Merriam.

1
Goyernor Merritm'i record during the fivt nfeothi lie KM been in office, h'u chiracter and sixteen yeari ,-;' 

of public lervice, mure ui an able, practical adminiitrjtion.
He will preserve the principle! of reward for bwd work and individual effort that have been the foun 

dation of industry. He will keep California * state you will be proud to live in, and proud to have your j 
children grow up in. . . ' >

Go to the polli Tuesday. Vote for Frank F. Merriam for Governor and George J. Hatfield for Lieucen- ..' 
ant-Governor. Give them tht lupporc they will need in accomplishing their constructive program, by vot- -. 

ing »Uo for the Republican oandidatn for the State Alterably and Senate.

UNITED FOR CALIFORNIA LEAGUE, A nt^Mrtatm org<u»uati<M 411 West Fifth Street, Loi Angeles 

Robert U. CUrlu, Chalraua Albert Parker, Secretary

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Kl I'nitlo anil Munuol. Komp J. 
\VlnliliT, pastor.

0:31) a. m., church school hour. 
Clauses for all ngos. New Urother-

11:00 o'clock, morning worship 
hour. Sermon by the pastor, "The 
Stewardship of ClirlHtlan Cltlzcn-

(1:30 p.m., Epworth Lengue hour 
riii- young people.

7:30 o'clock", evening service. 
Monthly orchestra concert. Mes 
sage by the pastor, "Stanley Jones. 
Kollmver of the Voice."

Midweek meet'lngs, Wednesday 
ut 7:30 p. in. Studies In the Old 
 IVstnim-nt prophets and their 
..-icHMiice for today.

Lomita Churches
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

Brethren street, Lomita.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service, 7: SO o'clock.
Inlet-mediate and Senior Chris 

tlon Endeavor, 0:10 p. m. 
' Prayer service, 7:30 p. m., 
Wotlncsday.

Choir practice, 7: SO p. m., Thurs- 
iiay.

WALTERIA COMMUNITY 
INTERDENOMINATIONAL

Rev. August Hammock, pastor."
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Spiritual food for the saints. 

11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic and prophetic mes 

sages, 7:30 p. m.
Monday, an old-fashioned prayer 

meeting at 7:00 p. m.
Tuesday,' children's church at 

2:00 p. m. .
lay,' deep Bible teaching

Friday, ..-young..^ peoples. jrieoUns,, 
at 7:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF JE8U3 CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS

1122   RnBrncIn (Woman's clul>- 
housi). II. V. Jnrilmi. lilsliop.

Sunday school, 10:00 n. m. 
CliiHHd.T In Mormon doctrine for all 
UKBH. Kast services, 11:00 n. in.

Morning service, 8:45 o'clock. 
Monthly priesthood meeting. Word 
teachers report.

Kvenlng service, 7:00 o'clock, 
under direction of the recreation 
committee. Elder Van Buren will 
fie the speaker. Also a fine musi 
cal program has been arranged.

Choir practice. 6:00 o'clock Sun 
day evening, \V. II. Marshall con 
ducting.

ilelief Society, 1:00 p. m.-Mon 
day. Teachers topic, roll call and 
theology, "Allegiance to the 
 Church," presented liy Sister Her-

SOUTH LOMITA CHURCH 
The friendly church. Funda- 

nental, evangelistic. 2341 26511, 
itrect, Lomita. T. C. Colwell, 

acting pastor.   - 
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Mornlnfr service, H:DO o'clock. 
Young people's meeting, 

»:80 p. m.
Evening service, .7; 30 o'clock. - 
Teachers' lesson study and 
 ayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:OC 

p.m., at 2341 2p6th street

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Lomita boulevard. 
Father O'Kcefe, pastor. 
Mass celebrated Sundays a 

8:30 a. m.

.SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
f Wcston and Walnut streets, Tx> 
mlta. C.. Phillips, elder. ;

Sabbath school, 9:45"a. m.
Preaching' service, 11 D. m.
Prayex meeting Wednesday a!

(ieneiiloRieal Society, 7:30 
'unday. dims topic, "Our

use."
.Baptismal services, Saturday at 

3:00 p. m.
, The public is cordially Invited 
to attend all of these services.

Confession Reunites Family

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Marcellna and Arlington ave 

nue!*. O. D. Wonder, minister.
Sunday nchool at 9:45 a. m. W. 

E. IJuwcn, superintendent.
Dtvlnoi' worship at 11:00 a. m 

Sermon hy the pastoft
ClirlHtlan Endeavor will meet at 

'0:30 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock,
The men's quartet of Central 

church, assisted by visiting artists, 
will render ,a .sacred concert. Th 
general public IB cordially invited.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
"Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall 

therein: and he that rolletba atone. 
It will return upon him." These

Qolden Text-la .tlie_Lesson-Senppn, 
on - "Everlastlng-'-Ptttrtshnient''- on 
Sunday In all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, branches of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of Christ. 
Scientist, ia Boston, Mass. 
 i,. Among the Bible citations In the 
Lesson-Sermon' are these words 
from the book of Malachl: "Behold. 
I will Bend my messenger, and he 
shall prepare the nay before me: 
and the Lord, whom ye seek, shall 
suddenly come to his temple, even 
the messenger of the -covenant, 
whom ye delight In: behold, he 
shall come, saith the Lord of hosts. 
. . , For I am the Lord, 1 change 
not; therefore ye sons of Jacob are 
not consumed. Even from the days 
of your fathers ye are gone away 
from mine ordinances, and have 
not kept them. Return .unto me, and 
1 will return unto you, ualth the 
Lord of hosts."

Correlative .passages from "Sci 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scr.Iptures."'by Mary Baker Eddy, 
s'ate: "When false* human beliefs 
learn even a little of their own 
falsity, they begin to disappear." 
and, "In the juiet sanctuary of 
earnest longings, we must deny sin 
and plead God's aJlness."

Special Program
On Armistice Day

A special Armistice Day progran 
will be given In me 
boys »who have "gon 
In honor of those who are llviplf 
by the Torrance Men's Btble-Cla 
at' the Torrance Theatre, Sunday 
November 11, beginning at 9:26 

&. m., sharp.
The patriotic program will I

I POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT) (POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

A deathbed confession of the woman be always thought waa his 
'mother will reunite Marion DC Luz with his father and mother. 
De Lnz was kidnaped In a revenge plot 26 years ago. DC Lux Is shown 
with his new found aunt and cousin as he sailed aboard the liner 

Lnrllne for Honolulu, where he will loin hl« parents._____

rjHK adaTceaa- liy "one "Call-

ral musical numbers, botl: 
and instrumental, bugle calls and 
ither features.

AH men are Invited to be pres 
ent with tljeir wives, mothers, 
listers, daughters and sweethearts 

at this great "open* session" of 
le class. Detailed announce 
ill be mad(* next week. 
Next Sunday^ November 4, 
omer Brown will have charge 

the class program. The teaclv
 . Qeorge Elder, will bring 'the 

regular Bible lesson.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
orner Martlna and Carsun. Rev 

John B. Speed, pastor. 1827 An 
dreo avenue. -Phone 148.

Sunday school 9:3& -a. in., teach-
 s' prayer hour; 9:45 a.
isembly period. Dr. H. Cl. Mitts,
iperlntendent.
Morning 'worship, 11:00 o'clock. 
y Remarkable Deliverance." Spe 

cial mualc, communion.
B. Y. p. U.. 6:30" p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m 

"Pointing a Klnger." Special music
Monday, 7:00 p. m., trustees' 

meeting. .
Wednesday, 7:30 p. in., prayer
cetinR.

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT HOME

No neua to tramp around look 
ing for bargains. Uead tile

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT) (POLITICAL ADVBRT1SKMKNT) (POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

KEEP

' IN ';

Congress
His Record Should Guarantee His Re-Election

Golden Supported Roosevelt and The New 
Deal 100% .

Roosevelt Must Have A Democratic 
Congress To Carry Oh

Golden Will Fight for Old Age Pensions 
and Unemployment Insurance

EXPERIENCED - - - EFFICIENT - - - HONEST

Methodist Men 
Organize Club

Hugh Henry Elected Presi- 
* dent At Meeting Held 

  Recently

of the Methodis 
Just perfected an or

tlon We re"-
ted requests for such a club on 

the part of the men of the church. 
The newly-elected officers arc 
Hugh- Henry, president; John 
Young, Jr., vice president; Frank 
Perklns, secretary-treasurer. Pro 
gram meetings Will be held month 
ly, the opening meeting tq .be held 
on th<>' evening of November 20 
for which on outstanding program 
IB belnpr planned.- Further ' an 
nouncement will be made later;

One other feature planned as a 
part of the brotherhood program 
Is a men's Bible class to be held 
in the church auditorium each 
Sunday morning at '9:50 o'clock. 
Rev. Kemp J. Winhlor, the pastor 
of the chursh- has liccn aakefl to 
teach thfs" clais. Those sponsoring 
the new brotherhood would like to 
have It'a.nd the new Bible does to 
reach as many men as possible 
who are not affiliated with any 
other religious group.

Concrete Walls of, 
New Unit Finished

he sub-story walls of the new 
Sunday school unit of the First 
Christian church of Torrance wtiv 
completed Tuesday evening, ac 
cording to', the pastor, George 
Kldcr.   The walla are ten inchra 
thick, enforced with regular build 

steel, a product of the locuT 
plant.- Thirty'-men, ponred lira ' 
cement, mixed by a pow^r mlxur. 

The sub-Story .floor.V,SOV by .58 
ut. will provide roarri,'Tor several 

new cldases. relieving the present 
conguHtud condition. B e g I n n 1 n's 
lext week thn forms will be taki-n 
ml and the first floor story lie- 
run. The pastor said: "We will 
uivp-nei'd of several carpenters ut 
his time, carpenters, of course, 
hut wjll lie willing to donate some 
it -their leisure time. We will 
rrcatly appreciate any help that 
.ny can give fiir'tho entire bullcl- 
ng Is being erected by Ooiuiti'il

SAVE YOUR ENERGY 
Torraneo Herald W a\n t   A d i 

Bach more than 25,000 persons 
very Thursday. Road th«m . . Us*

POLITICAL, ADVERTISEMENT

FOR

Justice of the Peace
ENLABGED INQLKWOOD 

TOWNSHIP - '-

—— ELECT —— „
Judge 1 F. HONROE

dNomounrat
Mm« thk »!»•»••> «"

» qonritr «|

HONEST 
FEARLESS 

CAPABLE 
EFFICIENT

Election, Tu..day, Nov. I

Non Partisan Ballot _


